| Student Absences |
|------------------|------------------|
| Parent Copy |
| Date Note Sent  | / / |
| Absence note for ___ days | / / - / / |
| Reason: |
| Sick | Leave |
| Signed | Date |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Absence Information Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student's Name____________________  Class_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of days absent___________  Absence date/s  / / - / /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for absence - specific explanation ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed____________________________  Date____________  Parent / Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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<td>Reason for absence - specific explanation ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed____________________________  Date____________  Parent / Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>